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$200,000 TC
At 4 1-2 Per

H. H. WI1,
24 King Street

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. port stocke to Russia, ea per last 
return 311.000 quarters wheat, and 

centres 613,000 quarter»; together 
021,000 quarters, as compared (with 1,434,000 
quarters at same date last year. With 
such small port stocks It la not surprising 
that exporte have been so light. It say. 
that crops la vicinity of Boston aad-Odeeea. 
are good, and It really seems that the area 
of abundant crops does not extend much 
beyond the southwestern and western re
gions, and even there the crop movement 
has commenced late, although all authori
ties seem agreed that heavy yields were 
obtained. In Roumanie, wheat appears to 
he slightly under average, but generally 
of good quality

India—There have been further rains and 
crop prospects are brighter. .

Argentine—Latest mall . advices report 
very favorably of the new wheat crop. The 
plants are described os strong, and they 
have developed an unusually large number 
of stalks.

Australia—The Agent-General for South 
Australia ha* received a cablegram stating 
that splendid rains have fallen throughout 
the colony, and harvest\prospects are ex
cellent.

An Associated l’rees despatch from Parla 
to-day reads: “The French wheat crop la 
estimated at 123,06O,utx> hectolitres, the 
largest since 1874, when the yield was 136,- 
000,0C0 hectolitres. This will render France 
Independent of foreign Importations of 
wheat." A hectolitre Is about 2 4-5 bushels.

The United Kingdom.
United Kingdom—The London Times 

makes the condition of the wheat crop In 
Great Britain 102.3 on Sept. 1, ns compared 
with 87.8 on same date In 1807. Thirty- 
one English counties return the average 
this season as 100 or over, while only nine 
put It lees then 100. On Sept. 1, 181)7, 
only one county reported the condition as 
high as 100. Barley and oats show about 
the same condition this year as last.

makes 
official 
at inland

carloads for the two days, filling . every 
available space
84 loads of to-day were composed of — 
cattle. 1675 sheep and lambs, 2500 hogs 
and 75 calves. With this large amount of 
livestock, it is needless to say the mark id 
was depressed. It was bad on Tuesday, 
worse on Thursday, but to-day was the 
worst of the season thus far.

The market .would have been all right, 
could shippers here hove obtained shipping 
space, hut as we showed yesterday that b is 
been all taken for the present by dealers 
handling the western ranch rattle.

Trade in exporters was dull. There were 
too many light or medium cattle, not fin
ished, which were slow of sale, but all 
choice cattle were sold.

Choice heavy exporters sold at $4.40 to 
$4.55; light exporters at $4 to $4.26 per 
cwt.

Bulle—Export bulls of choice quality and 
heavy sold at $3.75 to $4; medium export 
bulls $8.40 to $3.60 per cwt.

Loads of good batchers andexporters mix
ed sold at $3.90 to $4 per cwt.

It will be seen by the following 
tiens that butchers’ cattle In most 
clacsee are from 6c to 10c and In othtrs 
15c per cwt. lower than yesterday, making 
a drop of fully 40c per cwt. In ten day*.

Choice picked lots of butchers, equal In 
quality to, but not as heavy as exporters, 
sold at $4 to $4.10: loads of good, $3.70 to 
$3.85: medium. $3.39 to $3.50; common, $3 
to $3.10; Inferior, $2.73 to $3 per cwt.

There were many loads of fat cattle, 
both butchers and exporters, unsold at the 
close of the market.

Feeders—This class of cattle found a 
ready sale, as several buyers, farmers am
ong the number, were on the lookout, and 
well-bred steers, weighing 11C0 Hie. each,
sold at $3.Uk to $3.73, and those weighing- fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
830 to 1000 lbs. sold from $3.55 "to $3.00 to-day : 
per cwt. Open H'gh Low Close

Stockera were plentiful and In good de- Wheat—fient mui 67V. tv.fv gom.md at $8.12% for inferior, and $3.25 to ra?!*11 " P?* 63% «3%
$3 50 for medium to choice. In*. 64% 03*

MHk Cows-rAbout 15 cows sold at prices Corn—Sent "" on*ranging from. $25 to $43 each. The quality -JfS? «K? •>,.£
of those offered generally wee only medium. « —Mow "" 5»” si2 qij?

(Mires sold n.t $3 to $6 for common ;  gent " " oi?£ 22 21% 21%
mid dholce $7 to $8 each or In other words £)% 2.*
’sSSÆces generally unchanged, the
bulk going at $3.50 to $3.60 for ewes; .. 
bucks. $2.75. These prices are per cwt. „ ' v
A few picked lota of choice mnlden ewes 
and wethers brought $3.65 to $3.70. Laml-s 
arid at $2.75 to $3.50 each, or $3.75 to $1 ..
per cwt.

Hcgs—Deliveries heavy, prices easier: .r*^5i*rr
choice selections of good bacon hogs, 160 ’
to 220 lbs., off cam. unfed and un watered, 
sold at $4.50 to $4.62%; light fat, $4 to 
$4.12%: heavy fats, $4.25 to $4.37%; sows,
$3 to $3.25 per cwt.

William Levack bought 100 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, at $3.35 to $1.13, 
and 80 lambs at $4 per cwt.

Orawford & Hunnlsett sold 3 loads of ex
porters. from 1200 .to 13"0 lbs. each, nt $4 
to $4.40 per cwt.; one load of butchers' 
cattle, 060 lbs. each, at $3.80; and bought 
4 leads of Stockers at $3.25 to $3 80 per 
cwt.; also several stock bulls, 1025 lbs. 
each, at! $3 per cwt.

the contmllln 
some Miterai 
the short side.

There is such n diversity of opinion about 
the number of bushels harvested and stor
ed in oats that there Is bound to be a large 
speculative Interest which may cause 
materially higher prices.

Provisions—Under the influence of the 
unusually large domestic and foreign de
mand noted the post week for hog pro
ducts, and especially prominent to-day, 
there seems to be a decidedly better feel
ing and stronger outlook speculatively. The 
market closed strong at about the high 
point of the day.

g Influence to-day and caused 
lines to be again put out onBargain Day ROGERiThe

1500
the market. t

To the Trade Monday, Sept. 26.
24 Itis. gran, so gar $1. Special blend 

tea 28c, worth 40c. Rolled oats 30c per 
stone, 26 lbs. flour 46c, 4 lbs. large 
Muscatel raisins 25c, 4 lb. currents 26c, 
cow brand baking soda 2 lbs. for 5c, 
7 lbs. washing soda 6c, 1 lb. package 
Oottam’s bird seed 6c, 8 cakes of 6c 
Trilby soap 26c, XXX white wine or 
cider vinegar, the very best for pickling 
25c gal., whole mixed pickling spice, 
the best 16o lb, batter, eggs, bams, 
bacon, lard, etc., retail to everybody at 
wholesale prices.

furrierSeptember 23rd.
,-T

NINETEEN'Something New Annualis taking place every day in every 
department of life. Advance SaleiiSQUALTo-day

Dan’s Weekly Trade Review.
The money market at Montreal has not 

y°t developed the advance in the rates for 
call funds that was thought possible, and 
the general Quotation remnlu» nt 4 per 
cent. An effort waï made to* bring It up 
to 4% per cent., but the united action of 
the banks could not be secured. The gen
erally healthy character of trade, as noted 
last week, is fairly sustained; collections 
jnay be called satisfactory as a whole, and 
in the Montreal district proper, comprising 
from Three Rivers to the western limits 
of the province, only four failures are re
ported, and they of Insignificant Import. 
Jhe cheese market shows a gratifying gain 
In strength, with freer export movement 
last week, but there is a- very consider
able deficit, as compared with lost year's 
shipments, to be made up. Rutter is ac
tive "and firmer, choice September makes 
commanding materially higher prices. The 
cooler weather early In the week has made 
It busier for the city drygoods retailers, 
and travelers arc all fairly at work on 
the fall sorting trip. The London wool 
sa les, which opened .Tuesday, showed a a 
advance of o per cent, with largo attend
ance, and local quotation* are 'firm, but 
Canadian woolen

Tillwè are showing a new shipment 
of extraordinary value

•1 y —OF— / :In Hems anfi Jite Carpets. i5»FURS,Yesterdav we received 160 pieces 
—100 Jute Brussels and 50 Printed 
Hemp. - *9

Ten FUR JACKEquo tar 
of the25 per cent Less Than Regular Price. the ■e

(Admiral Seymour’s 
ships Suddenly 
—The Restoratic 
Chinese Throne

FILLING LETIfR «RS ISPECIILTÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

COMPANY. 

, 144 and .146 King St. East, 
Cor. Jervla Street.

R. T. Ht.VVlH, Manager.

ed e

To-night $300 Sealskin Jacket, now...#*
250 Sealskin Jacket, now...........
200 Sealskin Jacket, now....! 
150 Persian Lamb Jacket, now, 
125 Persian Lamb Jacket, now, 
100 Persian Lamb Jacket, now.
Orders taken at above prices fa 

Week Only. Part ice not ftfj, 
pared to take advantage of thii 
can pay a deposit and goo* w 
held for future delivery.

NOW IS THE TIME to havs 
furs repaired and remodelled, 'i

Telephone or send poet cud 
goods will be called for.

Write for illustrated catalogue 
Mail orders promptly attended tt

Highest Cash Price Paid f« 
Raw Ptirs.

Wellington anil Front Sts. Beat, 
TORONTO. Matters are looking a 

leh warships from Wel-H 
practical restoration to pi 
greselve young Emperor, 
serve British interests. 1 

A British bank made

Fiions 364.
W

DINEENSnot_ , .... manufacturers arc
nctdvc buyers, ; the cheap lines which form 
the bulk of thdr present output being more 
JgWly composed of shoddy than ever, 
bn elf hardware show» a good movement; 
pig Iron and other heavy metals are not 
specially brisk. Glass Is in good demand* 
and, owing to the great strength of prPn- 
oiy markets, prices have been notably ad
vanced. Large receipts o-f cement are to 
hand since last writing, some 30,000 bar
rels, but the bulk of this is to fill Govern
ment contracts for cariai works, and stocks 
ava-Jlmble for general trade are small, and
prices stiff; three steamers, however, are , _ Q/ — — _ _ __ _ . — ^ ^
now pointing this way with considerable K / fj P D ET M g Il D t C 
supplies. For .sugars refiners report fair j
demand, but trade is not so good as Is <cl OOO Bach • A hie-h.claaa seen, generally calculated on at this season. -Bmcn. A Ulgn-ciass secu-
home moderate Import orders are reported nty for sale at about par. 
as being placed for Dutch refined. Fur $20,000 : A client would invest in 
ther moderate lots of new Valencia rn.f- a well-established, profitable business, 
sins are coming to hand by Liverpool nffie* o-mavriAnnA
steamers, but the bulk of the supply wjll 118,8 office experience, 
be on the Kscalona and Bellona, direct G.W. YARKER. General Financial Agent 
steamers, next mouth. No new currants
are yet on spot. Sail mon continues to rule |------— ■ — --------------
high, and sales of
are reported at $5 and $5.05. Leather rules 
quiet as regards local enquiry, but fair 
export of sole is in progress to England.
Some sales of Quebec makes of black lea» 
ther are reported at low figures, but all 
Western tanners continue very firm in 
their Cdeas.

Trade In wholesale departments at To
ronto keeps up remarkably well. The de
mands for general merchandise are said to 
be active, and travelers are greatly en
couraged with the outlook. Sorting tip 
ders are coming In freely, although coun- New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
try merchants only a few weeks ago laid 
in considerable stocks. The tone of the . . A .
markets is very strong, with some lines UrJers by telegram and letter receive prompt 
of cottons amd worsteds higher.. Knitted I attention. Phone 2265.
goods are firm and factories have all the
orders they can attend to. Groceries are i ^ DAI Al e*
selling well, with sugars firm. Canned v/■ D A I N t
salmon higher, and canned vegetables (Member Toronto Stock Exoha

^eee,VreaM.b vMÏiSS
ÎSd hldefwe ™eha°ng% Prlc^’ot Jmi Mjnh,s Stock, Bought and Sn,d

relatively high, oxring to stocks commission street 130
being small, and butter and cheese are I 3- 1ORONTO-STREET.
firmer. The movement of wheat Is re
stricted, and prices within the week have I eocn nflli TO I OAMAt 4% to 5% 
risen 2c to 3c per bushel on this market. a»4UU,UUU |U LUHIIper cent, on 
The demand for peas le active, with prices Real Estate Security, in sums to suit, 
also higher Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra

Mens attended to.

Russia objected, and pre 
Great Britain threatenei 
from thq Thung-11-Yamen.

upetor^secures the turnln 
LI. What the answering 
tog speculation. Whatevi 
China Is departed. The p 
battledores of two rival , 
likely to get out of it. 1 
ably nearer by this late

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the cloeing prices to-day at 

important centres:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

.... $0 67 $0 63% $0 63%

.... O 73% 0 60% 0 69%
..............  O 60 0 66% 0 »J%
... 0 68 .... 0 63% ....

.... 0 71 0 67% 0 67%
0 63% 0 66% 0 66% 0 67%

The New Store 14# Tenge Street 
t or. Temperance.But Chicago Eased Off on Liberal 

Receipts. h
$Chicago ..

New York 
St. Looks 
Milwaukee 
Toledo . i.
Detroit...........
Duluth,.. No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1
hard.............

Minneapolis .. .. 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 80 
Toronto, red.. 0.67

8 17817
8 35 8 30
810 017
4 80 ■* •.. . •
4 77 4 85 4 75
4 82 4 85

8 25 8 27 
8 10 0 17

FINANCIAL BROKERS.Speculative Interest la Almost Nil 
aad Market Require»
Support If Prices Are to Be 
Maintained—Corn Easier — Local 
Cattle, Fruit and Grain 
Uoua—Notes and General Gossip.

Friday Evening, Sept. 23.
On the Liverpool hoard to-dny spot wheat 

closed at an advance of l%d to 2d per 
cental over the previous final figures. This 
month's delivery reflected a gain of %d aad 
the remoter options Improvements of %d 
to %d per cental. Paris wheat advanced 
80 centimes with flour up 15 to 90 cent 
times.

The favorable cables to the above effect 
failed to maintain in the Chicago market 
the strength which characterized it yes1- 
terday. Liverpool receipts at St. Louis and 
In the Northsvest, together with a drop of a 
cent a bushel In the cash article, caused 
a sag In prices and all deliveries fell off 
%c to 1%C per-bushel. The trading was 
very narrow. At the close this month's 
option was %c lower than the previous 
final figures, with the December and March 
options %c to %c lower respectively.

Com receded about %c per bushel at 
Chicago to-day. Liverpool spot maize nd- 
vaced %d per cental, and this month's de
livery %d. Futures dosed steady to %dJ 
c.ver yesterday’s final figures.

Peas advanced %d at Liverpool.
White cheese advanced another 6d at Liv

erpool.
Argentine wheat shipments the past week 

nil, against nil the same week a year ago. 
Cora shipments 248,000 bushels, against 1,- 
024,000 bushels last week and nil the 
week a year. ago.

A New York, wire says: There Is a very 
heavy demand for ocean tonnage as a re
sult of large exports of grain. Room has 
been chartered in the last JO days for over 
2,000,000 bushels.

480Broader 4 83
0 68% 0 68 0 62 0 64% 4 82 4 93

5 305 80
4 70 4 75 4 TO 4 75

“ —Jàn........... 4 70 4 77 4 67 4 77
0 71% ...................................

. 0 64% 0 60% 0 62%Qnota-
V fT BAT’S IS THE

Sir Edward Seymour's] 
Leaves Wel-Hal-Wel j 

Under Sealed Ord
Wel-Hal-Wel, Sept. 24.—The] 

tlet'hlp Centurion, flagship of 
Sir Edlward H. Seymour, th 
of the British fleet In Ohlnesd 
ed suddenly yesterday, under 
accompanied from Che-Foo bj 
ship Victorious, the first-clns-j 
cossus, the second-class cruls 
the torpedo boat destroyer F 
pedo boat destroyer Hart end 
boat Alacrity. It Is supposed 
tinatton of the fleet is Te-Kj 
trance of the river leading | 
the port of Pekin, for the pud 
log a naval demonstration thl

British Consul Pro]
Shanghai, Sept. 24.—The Bj 

* ere has entered a protest ad 
;tkm of tibe Ohlneee offlclsls In 
ietesmer Eldorado and senren 
‘Kang, the Cantonese reforme] 

It is reported that Admiral ] 
British -naval commander, \J 
Ja-ndlng a party of sailors auJ 
Taku.

The Taotal (governor) has al 
etotanre of the British Consul 
Kang, whom he describes a] 
criminal. There is no doubt ] 
arrested he wtM be promptly e|

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 28.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-dny 24,000; left over. 0528; steady 
to storng; light, $3.50 to $1.05; ro-'xed, $3.55 
to $4 06; heavy, $3 40 to $4.05; rou^h, $3.40 
to $3.60.

Cattle—Receipt» 8000: steady; beeves, 
$8.1)0 to $5.60; cows and heifers, $2 to 
$4.75; Texas steers, $3.10 to $3.85; westerns, 
$3.50 to $4.40; stockera end feedem, $110 
.to $4.60.

z JAS. H. ROGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Straight rollers, In barrels, midlie 
freights, are quoted at $3.10 to $3.20 at 
Toronto.

Wheat—Millers pay 66c to -67c for On
tario red and white at Northwest points 
and Cfte to 64c for goose. No. 1 Manitoba 
bard 81c at Toronto.

FRANK CAYLEY,
KtiAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,
16 Melinda-gtrcet, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Kents collected, investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

car lots between hous s FURRIER,
84 Yonge Street, 

Toronto.
296

Wlnnl 
Telephone 166.

246
Rye—Quoted at 41c west.

Oafs—New white oats quoted at 23c to 
24c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 41c, middle freights, 
for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

FINANCIAL BROKE!
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO*9 OSLER & HAM MO4 Victoria Street.or-

E. B. Oslso, OTUt'K llROIt
H. V. IIahsosd, lO Financial
I. - A. Smith. Members Toronto stock E 
Dealers in Government Munlclpi 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous 
tares, Stocks on London. (Eng)., Ne 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges 
and sold on commission.

Provisions. 24b

Bran—Sells at $8.50 
shouts at $13 to $13.50

to $8 west, and 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 38c to 30c at Toronto. F. H.Goqch,i"»=”New

Ex-
Pees—New peas are quoted at 51c 

north and west, in car lots. 28 Wellington Street Bui
All classes of property insured with 
companies at tariff rates In any 
Canada.

Phenes: Office, 423-Residence,

meats are

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3,00 ; In barrels, 
$3.70.same

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. J. A. CORMALY &
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIG
Cheese Market». I \A/ A I p P JB. e A R|

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 23.—Cheese was ad- "" ■ ^» ■■■* ®wll
va need a full cent over layt week's quo- Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
rations. White sold at 9%c and colored at clal Brokers
8%c. 'The total offering was,833 white and ________ . . ’
631 colored. Warrington - bought 277 wh'e GENERAL AGENTS
»°d l00 colored. Alexander SO white; kire uud 1I#rlne Aasuranee c

&,,î3lrl8tmî?' 28u.Mwbl^, and r,J MANCHESTER Fite Assurance Co. 
colored; Hodgson Bros., 41 white. NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Brighton, Ont Sept. 23. -Brighton CANADA Accident and Piatc-Glass Co. 
Cheese Board: Nine factories boarded 78o LLOYD'S ITute-Glnss Insurance Co 
September cheese, all white; 170 sold tu ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.
Whltton at 9c. Buyers present: Whitton & LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Km- 
and Bird. Board meets again on Tburs- ployers' Liability. Accident & Common 
day, Oct. 6, at 1 o'clock p.m. Carriers' Policies Issued.

Iroquois, Ont., Sept. 23.—At the Cheese OFFICES — 10 Adelaide-Street East 
Bcsird to-day 345 cheese were boarded, all Phones 1592 and 2075.
colored: 9%c tvas bid and mostly all sold; I ___
Si ptember make. 1

Brantford, Ont., Sei>t, 23.—At the checie 
market to-day 2443 boxes cheese were 
boarded. Bailee : 100 at 8%c, 175 at 8?i,c,
300 at 8 13-16c, 370 at !)c. Next market 
Friday, Oct. 7.

On account of wet weather receipts of 
grain were light, three loads each of wheat, 
parley ani oats being the nmonnt of del.v- 
erles. Prices were unchanged.

Hay—Three loads sold at quotations.

Grain— *

V-
!..

December wheat puts at Chicago, good 
a-1 next week, 62c; calls 67c to 67%c. Com 
puts, good all next went, 29%c; calls 30%c.

Total clearances to-day: Wheat and flour 
equal to 445,000 bushels; corn 478,544 bush-

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
‘ -Freehold Loan

private wires.
Phone 115.

t
Wheat, white, bush .... .$0 72 to $0 73

“ red, bush ............ 0 69 0 71
goose, bush ........ 0 59% 0 60%
fife, spring, bush 0 63 0 66%

. 0 41 0 47
..0 2? 0 28
. 0 53 0 55

A. E. ABIES & Cek.
Exporte at New York to-day: Flour 4040 

barrels and 12,352 sacks; wheat 118,492 
bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
C réé days were 135,000 centals, of which 
127.C00 centals were American. Corn, 
time, 219,700 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
4>ulttth to-dny 955 cars, 
the same day of 1897.

Oar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 219, corn 854, uots 404. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 225, com 800, oats 
880.

St. Louis wheat receipts today 69,000 
bushels, against 29,500 the same day a year 
sgo.

The Modern Miller says: Prices of flour 
were advanced in most markets this week, 
and ns a result trade- was somewhat re
stricted, although buyers offered the old 
prices freely both for foreign and domestic 
trade. The hard wheat will continue to do 
most of the export business from the west. 
The southwestern trade was a little more 
active. Orders continue to be for Imme
diate shipment, both for foreign and do
mestic account. ,

The receipts of flour at the western pri
mary markets during last week were 158,663 
barrels, os compared with 134,500 barrels 
In corresponding week in 1897; and of 
wheat 8,041,304 bushels, as compared with 
7,925,074 bushels In same week last j ear.

' (Members Toronto Stock Exchange) '
INVESTMENT AGENTÎ
STOCKS AND BONDS Haaght-N 

Sold on all principal Stock Exchanges j 
Commission. ~~

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposit*|
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable m
ritiea at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business TrauuM 

10 lilfiG STREET WEST, TOItOftTO#
F. W. SCOTT, Manant

Barley, bnsrti ...
Gate, bueh ........
Peas, bush. ....
itye bush............
Buckwheat, bush.

Commun lent loiRailroad
Berlin, Sept. The Frad 

fvoff's Tien-Tsin oorredpomden 
railroad cotnmunionllion. betwerJ 
nmd Pefcln to stopped. There 
rumors concerning the situât

0 44same ... 0 43
Seeds—

Red clover, bush.................$3 25 to $3 73
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 
Alsike clover bush.
Timothy, bush. .. t.
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw —
Hay, timothy, per ton...$7 60 to $8 50 
“ oJover, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per too.... 7 50 

** loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls
“ large rolls ........ . 0 14

against 1011 care ASSIGNEES.9 00
capital.4 00 4 50

1 25 1 35 E.R. C. Clarkson0 60 Emiwior Well,. But 8
LorxLon, Sept. 24.—A despatch 

tnvl News from Pekin says t! 
peror is In goad health, but i 
tiirbed at the realisation of t-j 
of a oonaptraicy against hlm. T 
Reined an edict this morning, 
guards of the palace to patrol 

The guards at the dod

i

London Markets Flat.
New York, Sept. 23.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable from London says: Tile 
stock markets here opened flat to-day on 
the developments In China. Argentines 
were especially weak on a pessimistic Lon
don Times editorial concerning the boun
dary question. When the Information glv- | Established 1864. 
en In these despatches yesterday coacern- 
lug Buenos Ayres buying became known, 
however, a sharp rise followed, the for
eign buying being backed up by Rothschild 
purchases, and prices of Argentines 
of Chill securities closed at the best. I 
a in told that private telegrams, receive 1 In 
good quarters, stole thac a document, pro
viding for a settlement of the boundary 
question by arbitration, has been signed.
Americans opened rather dull on realiza
tions by English balls in such specialties an 
Erie, New York, Ontario and Western and 
Missouri Pacific. Louisville and Nashville 
was offered on an exaggerated report of 
the weak condition of the cotton market.
Subsequently New York bought Union Pa
cific, Louisville and Nashville and Central 
Pacific, nulls the market closed steady.

There is a falling off In the number of 
American bills offered for forward deliv
ery. I .am told that orders for the with
drawal of eagles from the Bank of England 
to morrow morning 
manded, but I cannot confirm this.

The Paris Bourse was weak and the Ber- 
Hn markets steady. The financial position 
In Berlin requires careful watching. The 
number of German accommodation bills In 
London has Increased enormously of late 
and it will be surprising if there Is not a 
money squeeze at the end of this quarter.

ASSIGNEE,6 00 6 50

OSTMIO SINK CHAMBERS,5 00 JOHN STARK &$0 18 to $0 20 Scott-Street, Toroeto, 3lembers Toronto titoeic Excnangi

26 Toronto Strec
MONEY INVitoT-tiL# CAKEFCJLi 

Blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. I 
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

0 15
Eggs, new-laid 0 15 0 16 246

Freeh Meats— «ire.
where within the precincts od 
bave been strengthened. Thl 
ocmuMinlty in Pekin believe t| 
of the Emperor to in danger.I 
match for the wily Dowager B

Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to $8 00 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00

0 07 0 08
0 50 
8 50 
5 75 
5 50

MISCELLANEOUS.Hi Lamb, spring, per lb 
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 6 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 50 

" “ heavy.... 5 25
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair ...........$0 40 to $0 75
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 11
Spring ducks, per pair.., U 50 

Fruit and Vegetable.^.
Apples, per bb! ................. $0 70. to $L 50

" per basket..........0 10 0 15
Potatoes, per bag................ O 75

0 20

and
-Cushman’s 

Chucks
J. A. Steele, Port Cplborne, Ont., bought 

33 stockera, heifers und steens, at to 
|3.50 per cwt.

Alex Levack bought 18 butchers’ cattle, 
1040 lbs. each, at ^3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 200 exporters et 
prices ranging from $4.25 to $4.50.

W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters, 
1320 lbs. each, at ^4.30.

A. M. Buck bought oue load of feeders, 
10:0 lbs. each, at $3.60; 15 belfers, 700 lbs. 
each, at $3 per cwt. He sold one load of 
Buffalo Stockers, 18 light steers at $3, 15 
mixed hedfers__and bulls at $2.40 per cwt.

Rountree & Hailignn have 14 carloads of 
feeders and stockers, bought east of Sher
brooke, Que., in transit to Chicago and 
the west.

Houston brothers, of the Ohio Live Stock 
Co of Mansfield, Ohio, were purchasing 
Stockers and. feeders. This company does 
an extensive horse trade, amounting to 
$75,000 from Jan. 1 to July 1 last, and 
would like to extend their business to 
Canada, but find the duty too high. They 
were loud In their prulse of Canadian 
horses, sheep and cattle.

WllMam Levack shipiwd two carloads of 
exporters to Glasgow.

His Worship Mayor Shaw visited the 
market to-day. After downing rubber boots 
and felt hat,so as to ipok something like 
a cattle man. His Worship, conducted by 
Thornes Crawford, was shown over every 
part of the market.

•Mr. Hodgson, the lessee of the market, 
was asked to give his views In reference 
to the etnlarg-ing of the present site, as 
well as the purchasing of a new site. Al
though taken by surprise, Mr. Hodgson 
explained In a very lucid manner how easy 
It would be to remodel and enlarge the 
present site by closing up Wellington- 
avenue and annexing Stanley Park, which 
could be done at very little expense, and 
which would give ample space and accom
modation for years to come.

Brltlah Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 23.—32.30.-No. 1 North., 

spr,ng, stock exhausted ; red winter, tts 
Id; No. 1 Ca4., 6s 3d to 6s 4d; corn, 3s 4d; 
Peas, 5s 2d; pork, 50s; Jard, 25s 6d; tailow, 
lüs 6d; bacon, heavy, Lc., 30s 6d; light, 30s; 
short cut, Sis; cheese, white, 38s 6d; col
ored, 40s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat firm, with 
'No. 1 Oal. at 6s 3d to 6s 4d and red win
ter at 6s Id; futures firm at 6s l^d for 
Sept., os 6%d for Dec. and 5s 7d for March. 
•Maize firm at 3d forepot; futures 3s 2&d 
for Oct., 3s 4d for Dec. Flour, 20s 3d.

London—Open—Wheat, off poast, nearly 
due; o-n passage, eeJlerg at 6d advance ; No. 
1 Cal., May, 33b, sold yesterday. English 
country markets firm. Maize, off coast, 
nearly due; on passage, rather firmer.

Paris—Open—Wheat 22f 10c for Sept, and 
21f 80c for Nov. and Feb. Flo-ur 48f 80c 
for Sept, and 46f 80c for Nov. and Feb. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 
red winter at 6S Id; Walia, at 5e lid; No. 
1 Cai., at 6s 3d; India at 6s; futures 6s 
l%d for Sept., 5s 6d for Dec. and 5s 6%d 
for /March. Maize, 3s 3d for spot; futures. 
3s 2%d for Sept.. 3® 2%d for Oct. and 3s 
3&d for Dec. FJour, 20s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat, off coast, nearly 
due; on passage, more inquiry, 6d higher; 
'V alia, ne<trly due, 30s; No. 1 Northern, 
spring, steam, Sept., 29s 9d. Maize, off 
coast, nearly due: on passage, mthex firm
er; mixed American, sail grade, loading, 
16s l^zd, parcel : spot Danube, 18s; Ameri
can, 17s. Mark Lane—English -wheat Irre
gular _ and foreign nominally unchanged. 
American and Danube maize firm. Ameri
can and English flour nominally unchanged.

Paris—Close—Wheat 22f 45c for Sept, 
and 22f 15c for Nov. end Feb. Flour, 40f 
for Sept, and 47f 75c for Nov. and Feb.

8 00 H. O’Hara
Lcuiuer. Tuixuuo Stuck Excluui*e, 1U 

'J'oruutu-MUeet, Toronto, V7 -
Debentures nougnt and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New 1 

and Loudon bought lor cask or ea
8 Mining stocks dealt In.

Telenhone 915.

1 ' Im\
4-8 sadly In. need of foreign i 
hto emergency. Englishmen fh 
present state of affairs is Grd 
opportunity.

•v-J
o 12^ • • •0 80

World’s Wheat Crop.
Beerbohm, Sept. 9, estimates the wheat 

crop <xf France 
end 42,500,000 
that the quality, 
two diistinct sorts of

All size# and styles 
kept In stock: THAT IMPERIAL DKi7b«ween 41,000,1100 

quarters, and 
although

MINING STOCKS.
Shares of mining companies, listed 

listed, dealt In on Commission, 
130 TV I3S Olid R 1-001 
on Toronto, Montreal and New "York 
Exchanges bought and sold for ci 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT A CO., 4. KING STREET 

Member Toronto Stock Exchani

o dot
showing 

wheat, will be 
very eatisfactory. In Gennany the crops 
hare turned out well. In Haluuult, Belgi
um, the yield has been most prolific, wheat 
und rye having produced 60 per cent, over 
the ordinary. In Southwest Flanders and 
in the northern marsh lands the wheat h is 
suffered, but rye, barley, oats and potatoes 
are splendid crops. In the Maar district 
the granaries are said to be insufficient to 
hold their produce. In Servie the winter 
and spring consuls are everywhere describ
ed as good. In Spain, some estimate the 
wheat crop at 80 to 50 per cent, higher 
than test year, and a surplus Is claimed to 
l* available for export. In Argentine a 
greater area is under cultivation and a 
larger percentage of tt than usual under 
(wheat.

With respect to (Russia, Beerbohm shows 
that the exports of wheat from that Emplit 
for the five weeks ending Sept. 8, for 
three test years, were; 1808, 530,030 
1897, 1,300,180 qns. ; 1806. 973,400 qrs.

I(t saya: ‘Evidence seems to be

Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz. ....................0 12% 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz.......... 0 40 0 65
Green corn, per doz...........  0 09 ....

0 40
:• The Emperor Declare, l/ 

Own Rcqne.t to Step
Pekin, Sept. 24.—The ImperlJ 

ened by the Emperor, practice 
tog hi. powers In favor, of tU 
Empress, reads as follows:

“Now that China Is disturbs 
Is need that all business sh:l 
done, we, the Emperor, agitated 
tog to evening for the welfar 
fairs, and fearful lest errors miJ 
serving from the beginning o 

ii of Tang Chi that the Empress-1 
1 twice given Instructions to thl 

each time with signal ability J 
.0 we now, considering the Id 
tercets of the Empire, have begj 
press-Dowager to give the E 
benefit of her ripe experience 
.traction. The Dowager-EmpreJ 
pleased to accede to this requj 
tore, It Is to the good fortune o 

that this aueplctouij 
broughtxabout. From to-day tn 
Dowager conducts the business 
Perlai Parliaments, end on the 
t°t the present month (Chinese c 
.win take all the princes and i 
Perform the ceremony In the I 
Palace. Let the l'amen (For] 
Prepare that the ceremony may 
**d witu fitting honors,”

is BICE LEWIS & SON
hive been countcr-

(L1MITBD)
Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 

Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled,ear lots, per ton.$7 00 to $7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

il
I! HENRY A. KING Stton 4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 71
Batter, choice, tubs ..............0 14

“ medium tubs .... 0 11
Creamery, boxes .................. 0 18
Creamery, lb. rolls................ 0 20
Eggs, choice, candled .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb.

4 30 Bell Hangers’ Gimlets, 
Flyers, Braces,
Drills, Etc.

0 73 Broker.,
0 13 STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISI0 12
0 18& Private Wires. TelephoneLondon Wool Sales.

London, Sept. 23.—To-day’s wool aucMoii 
sales were marked by Increased animation 
a«nd spinited bidding. The offerings wove 
good and merinos were especially firm. 
The Continent continued a free buyer. The 
attendance wae heavy.

0 21
0 15 

0 03 0 06% 12 King St. East, Toi
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
Sc Sons, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green ............

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 
No. 2 green steers.. 0 OS
No. 2 green ..........  0 07
No. 3 green............  0 06%

cured .................
Calfskins, No. 1 ......
Calfskins, No. 2 .......
Sheepskins .....................
Pelts, each ....................
Lambskins, each ......
Wool, fleece ................ ..
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ..,
Tallow, rendered ........
Tallow, rough .......... ...

Fergusson & Blai■
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104.$0 08% $....the Stock Brokers and Financial 
Agents.

Stocks and bonds bought and sold 01 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and also n
London and New York.__

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for
Phone

Cotton Market.$ qrs. ;

,1 S‘1
*s:2°ü; QUAKER BATHee. 5.20. Jan, 5.33. Feb. 5.37, March 3.41, “ 1

April 5.45, May 5.50. Jure 5.54. | _ Superior to all othei’8.
Cures nil diseases. No 
more medicine.

iaccumu
lating that the Ru-sedan wheat crop is a 
disappointing- one on the whole, although 
we hear from both NlcoJaieff and Odessa; 
that the results in these districts are very 
eetisfactory. From most other parts of the 
country, however, the reports are more or 
less unfavorable. From St. Petersburg we 
hear that wheat to being sold back to 
(Ry binsk for the interior. The Odessa corre
spondent of The Liverpool Corn Trade 
News -writes that the Governments of Tau
rida, Eliza bethgrad, Ekaterlnos-lav, Oh ar
son, Bessarabia, Podolla, VoJhynki and Kleff 
have a good crop of wheat ana barley and 
a moderate one of rye.. But recent in
quiries show that, taking Russia 
whole, there will be much less wheat and 
rye than last year. Farmers are getting nil 
the money they want by hypothecating their 
wheat to the Imperial Bank, and are hold
ing their grain above export vaJne. In 
barley there has been an advance of about 
20 per cent.^and laige fleets of steamers 
at Odessa and NlcolaJeff are waiting for 
cargoes.

Roumania a£d Bulgaria—Beerbohm states 
tamt the exports of wheat from these coun
tries continue relatively small, and in nei
ther country ha® the crop come up to ex
pectations. The crop of Roumania Is now 
estimated 7,100,000 quarters, as compared 
«with 4,425,000 quarters In 1897. and 6,780.- 
C00 quarters, the average of last five years. 
Romuiaulia’s largest crop was in 1896, 8.- 
625.000 quarters, 
bushels

ed
0*09%I ii 0 oo

. 0 10 <r0 08
lib _ ■ Urn-

8 Baih Is fitted with ther- 
*•* moincter and patent 
J spirit gas stove.
K $4 complete 

1 s'amp for circular and 
I sample of qjuth,

w. ROBERTS,
I 31 Queen St. E., 

Toronto, Can.

I
1 10 Lindsay Failure.

T. Armstrong & Bro„ furriers of Lindsay, 
after aii^unsuccessful attempt to eomprom- 
toc at ^c on the dollar, have assigned to 
IwJK* ÿ^hbiyn. Liabilities amount to 
$o900, with assets of stock and book debts 
amounting to $2332, showing a deficiency 
of $1568. In June the statemetit. of the 
firm showed a surplus of about $2000. The 
creditors are chiefly Montreal houses.

tations-
23 Toronto St... 0 55 

.. 0 55 
. 0 15 
. 0 10

0 60 ïïn\
0 60 Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-aay from 
Chicago :

Wheat—While the news on the whole has 
been rather dull, the market has been quite 
lame throughout the session. English 
markets were a shade higher, while Paris 
was up l]/4c per bushel. Southwestern 
millers are running full time and have 
large orders from Texas and other South- 
ern points. The bear features were the 
exceedingly fine weather, a drop or a cent 
or two a bushel In the price for cash wheat 
in the Northwest, liberal receipts in St.

anQ the large farmers’ deliveries ex
pected the early part of next weea. acï- 
Iuj09 mcwt sections seem to confirm
t£i8\JSptcnlat,ve trading Is so light that 
should there be any material increase in 
stocks the market wool* have to broaden 
or cause lower prices.

While the cash demand for 
large, some heavy
having been made against cash sales, Ar
gentine and other outside countries have 
been light shdppers, yet the speculative 
tone Is rather Indicative of lower prices, 
me season Is so far advanced now that 
there to very little danger from Injury by 
rrost. it Is bellei'ed there will be a larger 
movement next week, and this has been

Only
Send J. LORNE CAMPBELL

f IIember Toronto Stock ExekaniK/»
STOCK BROKER.

Canada. New

È Export cattle, choice..........$4 40 to $4 55
Export cattle, light ...
Bulls, medium export .
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ..............
Stockers and medium to

good ....................................... 3 25
Feeders, heavy ..................... 3 60
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 4 00

4‘ good  .................3 70
3 30

common ...............3 00
“ inferior

Milch cows, each .................25 00
Calves, each .......................... 3 00
Sheep, per cwt..........................3 50
Bucks, per cwt........................ 2 50
Spring lambs, each .............. 2 75
Hoes, 160 to 220 lbs. each. 4 50

“ Mght fat® .................... 4 00
“ heavy fats....................4 25
** sows ...............................3 00

** stags ............................2 00

0 19% 
0 03% 
0 02%

0 IS 4 00 4 25 
3 60.. 0 03 

.. 0 01% 3 40

3 75 4 00
Orders executed In 

York,London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Minina stocks bought and sold- -

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts were not so large to-day—3000 
packages.

Trices unchanged, with the exception of 
peaches, which iwere easier. Common so'd 
at 30c to 50c per basket, rnd Ora.w- 
fords at 70e to 00c; plums, 35o to 
50c: apples. $1 to $1.50 per bW„ and 15c 
to 2.>c per basket ; peats, 30c to 40c;grapes, 
lue for small basket and 25c for large 
basket; cucumbers, 40c to 50c for gherkins 
and 20c for large; tomatoes. 25c to 35c per 
Basket ;muskmeloms.50c to 75e per case a id 
20c to 30c per basket; peppers, 50c to 75c 
per basket; egg pilot. 50c per basket; 
celery, 30c to 40c pet doz.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The ran of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was very large—84 carloads, which 
with 64 on Thursday, made a total of us

3 90 4 00as a
If You Want 
a Drink, You 
Need One.

3 50
3 75
4 10

!■ m
HOFBRAUT.il. CJBB0NS & CO.

is LEADER LANS
stocks. Bonds and Grain. Private 

Now York and Chicago. Commua»"» 
Telephone 8081.

HO 3 S5
medium 3 50 

3 10 
3 00 

45 00

3
WUAT KANG S.

.
2 75 As u preparation of Mult und Hops, com

bined with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofbrau stands first. True. Hof bra a has

It is nature's necessity that causes «ÜSÜ.«Ttlf Jlfn 
thirst When you slake you thirst ^‘^uo^n^Van Vo1 fo,mdaL the^oi,8 
do it With a beverage that IS dell- ralescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
cious and positively beneficial-like | 2rMn Œÿ ïC Zïn'WÀZ

Try It. It Is not a drug, yet you cau get 
It nt any first-class drug store. Wine and 
Hquor merchants nil keep It.

Emperor Secretly W« 
Manchni Again 

*»e is the Posltlo
on, Sept. 26.—The Time 

6ent telegraphs: “On 
uwel at Wn-Sung he 
on\boàrd the steam

6 00
3 60
2 75
3 50 2404 02 
4 12 £ 
4 37*6

com wn s 
purchases of December •nrres 

Of King 
for safety 
^tch sails for 
the course of 
•fitted that he
*®“>PM»nce with 
Ltnperor

i ROY & C0.<J. B. LE3 25
VALUATORS. f;

Real Estate. Insurance and Finn" 
Agents. Itents collected, ofcured. Estates managed. Office» <» ^
Broadvlew-avenue ami Qneen-ei.ei.i ^ 
Toronto. ’Phone 2095.

1
im M LAUGHLIN’S GINGER ALE opng Kong to-1 

an Interview y 
left Pekin on
a secret messjJ

warning him of his I

froca which 44,800,000
were exported- 

Brooimhaii’a Com Trade New% Sept. 13, Chlcaero Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following Reinhardt & Company, Brewers !

240 Toronto, jIS Order a case to try. 136
n*

. m
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SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843ESTAB.1843

Toronto’. Greate.t Tailoring Store. 77 Kin* W.77 Kins W.

FANCY
SUITINGS

A SPECIAL LINE AT $35.00
Mr. Score purchased while in Great 

Britain a special range of high-class 
Fancy Suitings—just one suit length to 
the pattern. These are the richest 
materials from the British looms and 
similar goods cannot be duplicated in 
Canada.

9 High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., TorontoSCORES’
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